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Candler, agcnl:-of: <irnk king, today ca
bled suit for div>r- ;n fie Fulton H
superior court against his pretty or
young wife to wh?rt heShas been "marriedless than a year. ' vgi
The multi-millionaire charged "cruel he

treatment" in his petition. He said ari
that his pretty wife had been going h.r
**joy" t iding irh other men" which tr
was ''very humiliating" to him. Wi
The suit followed a domestic wran- re

gle several months ago when Mrs. u\
Chandler war- :vt rested/in a fashion- t0>ble aT,nri.Mu*rt h<V*4«^tiere and chargid*

'h b iiMf 'v.vnpant of a
dive.**. She later was ^quitted of the \i
< hnrgesf.;grjWith her two prominent Atlanta habusiness men wwo arrested but like- ti(wiso were .exonerated of t he-charges,

Since that time Mrs. Chandler, a miformer public stenograhper, has been veliving with her mother after desert- &ving thep&latiaf Candler mansion.
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TREATING HEADACHES

In a recent issue of The Healtl
illetin there was some comment oi
e foolishness and actual danger o
king drugs of coal tar derivatioi
r a headache. The point has beei
ised that the discussion was inade
ate in that it mainly urged wha
t to do without suggesting safe ant
actical methods of obtaining relief
A headache is a popular disorder
early every person ftow and* thei
ffers. It is perfectly natural for th
rson so suffering to gTab for th<
ndiest means promising immediati
lief. Usually this is the box o
eadache tablets" kept cvonenientl]
the mantel shelf at fcome,jQjr som«
e of the various advertised reme
bs casually dispensed across thi
unters of the soda fountains in th«
ug stores.

But what is a headache? It is no
disease in itself. It is just a dange
rnal. It is nature's way of giving
iphatic warning that somewher
thin there is something wrong wit!
o body machinery. Klw'V.t tlK-K 1>" TlV
ne to start a thorough inquiry is
e. effort to-discover "the cause. T
srely kill the headache with dru*
ffibiently poweifiil to deaden Ui
yes to such an extent that .'th
adacjie is no longer perceptible i
e height of folly.
When the headache manifests itself
;ke a few minutes and devote then
a searching review of the imme

ate preceding thirty-six hours. I
u ireguenuy oe found that some

';ng has been eaten or drunk tha
1a caused a digestive disturbance
constipation. The latter probabh

J?es more headaches than all othe
uses combined. Working in a close
orly-Vontilated room, and one tha
>n> >varm. is another commoi

tKe. Eyestrain frequently manifest
:eif in a headache, as does undm
motional 'excitement.
But whatever the cause, play' fni
th yourself. Don't try to treat th
adache itself until you have mad
honest effort to ascertain whs

s caused it. Then to cure it., don'
v the drug route. Beware of the get
?ll-quick schemes, the advertise
medies promising relief in ten min
es. They arc dangerous, .particular!:
the heart. After you have locate,

e cause; endeavor to apply th
nvedy in the opposite direction. I
is a digestive disturbance, give you
oVttach a rest for a meal or two. I
is 'fceen mistreated and needs a lit
: time for.adjustment. If it is consti
rtion,.relievo,the situation and fldop
ensures of diet and exercise tp pre
nt its recurrence. Fat more fruit
id vegetables ami drVnk more water
it is lack of exercise and ventila
m, take a walk. \Valk slowly a

st and breathe deeply, increasinj
e pace as the pain subsides.
If the headache is rebc-lliously per
tent, take a hot foot-bath and ap
y a cloth wrung from cold wate
the head, nock, and face. If it» i

ry severe, apply an ice bag at th
i?e of the brain. Mustard plaster
>plied to the forehead and back o

e neck constitute counter-irritant
id drive away the excess of blom
the head Care should be takei

at they do not blisber.
Nervous headaches will frcquentl;
eld to the soothing effects of
mtle massage. If po«sible get som

e else to gently run irom tne mra

rof the forehead backward a/?os
e temples for a few minutes, an?

en massage the back of the neck
If the headache is from cye-stfair
at in a darkened room, with perhap
cloth wrung from cold water acros
e eyes, will give temporary reliei
le only permanent relief is throng!
operty fitted glasses.'
Whatever the cause, however, d
i ..ti.fiaa with temporary mess

as of relief. Go the step further an

move the cause. Remember, a head
he" is TB8lly -> disgrace. It 1s a ptm
hment lor" violating nature's law?
-Health' Bulletin.
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' Lessonf

tB> ilEV i» is K1T2WATEH. DP., D«anof th-? Evening School. Mo.vJy Uibli- ln tltu:oof Cnlc«fo.) ,
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Lesson for July 6
THE BIRTH OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT.Luke 3:7-20
GOLDEN TEXT."For unto you is

born this day In the city of David a
Savior which is Christ the L^rd.".
Luke 2:11.
PRIMARY TOIHC.The Baby Jesbs:
JUNIOR TOPIC -What the Shepherd®Saw and Heard.
INTERMEDIATE AND 8ENIQRTOPIC.The^QreatcatEvent to the World'sHistory.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Great Hjot>e3 Centered In the Birth, of
Christ.

I. Joeus' Birth Foretold (MIcah 5:2).
This prediction was made some 700

years before. God moved the emperor
to enforce the decree of taxation just
In time to cause Mary to be at Bethle- '

hew.
p II. Jeaua' Birth Announced to MaryL and Joseph (Luke 1:20-38). |m\ The mlglity archangel Gubriel was
L' Stmt by God to the little town of Naz- iJ aretli to Mary, a Jewish maiden, who
y was. betrothed to a carpenter of that
n village by. the name of Joseph, soleninrly announcing tliat she should givebirth to the Messiah and tliat this son

'.| should not be Joseph's son but should
oc cue cnun or me lioiy Ghost (Matt.

1 1:18-21r). Later the angel of tilt Lord
2 appeared to Joseph, also, making the

same announcement to him, and added? that the child should he called Jesus,0 which means that Jehovah will save£ ills people froto their sins (Matt. 1:
7 21).
g III. The Prediction Fulfilled (v. 7).

This took place at a most propitious
B time. The Jews were undei the power

of tjie Romans. Not only did the births of Christ occur when all systems of
religion and morality were tottering
upon their foundations but at a time
moat, suitable for the Introduction ofp the Gospel. The whole world being

1 Under one rule made" It possible for
e Christ's ministers to go from city,tor
i <-lty and country to country unfnolest-»4-.Tii>'Almighty ru'.cj In the whole

-.Diverse and Is never behind In His
administration.

1 The surroundings of Christ at His
P drib were of a hurnUe sort. The
P. piornnl God condescended to be In-
e con^rr.ted wlrli humanity.to be born
s in a monger, becoming tl»e poorest of

the poor that nom might be hindered
In coming unto Him.

IV. Cheat's Birth Announced (vv. %-sfa 14).
.1. By Whom? The first Gospel sertmon was preached by an angel of the

Lord. Thus we see that the exalted
ministers of God were Interested in
mon and had part in the announcewment of God's plan of salvation.

>* 2. To Whom?.. His birth was nnrnounced to the shepherds who were
, keeping watch over their flocks by-,
t night The fact that the glorious Gos-"L pti message was first sounded forth
^

to them shows that poverty is no barrierto Its reception. God does notM rnvpnl HhnmU1
.iu, uir priiitcs

and great men of the earth, but often-
r tinies conceals from such and discloses
e to the poor. (James 2:5).1
e 8. The Nature of the Message. It
t was good tidings of great Joy. It

was good tidings because the darkness
of heathendom, which had so long coy"ered the earth, was beginning to vanA Ish. The casting out of Satan, the
prince of this world, was about to

y take place. Liberty was soon to h£_
j proclaimed to those who were In hondpage. The way of salvation was to he
^ open to all. No longer was the knowl-

edge of God to be confirmed to ther. Jews, but offered to the whole world.: Glorious news this. So glorious that
n multitude of the heavenly host nc-

_ compacted this announcement with
t their song of praise. Thus we see tlmt

the first Gospel sermon was in the
open air. The minister was the angel* of G"d, the choir were the angels, theaudience made up of humble shepherds.

V. The Shepherds Investigating (vv.
t 15, 10).
y They did not stop to argue, or raise

questions, though these things were
no doubt passtng strange to thera.
They went Immediately to Bethlehem,where they made an Investigation andr found everything Just as represented.

3 They had the privilege of first gazing
e UnOTI the world's Sortm- ^ tcry
s Lord of glory. They returned with
f gr itltude In their hearts, praising God

for all those wonderful things which
j Ho had revealed unto them.

VI. The Shepherds Wltnesslnfl (w." 17-20)..
They found things as announced,

y When they beheld the Lord of glory
a they could not remain silent. Therefore,they went back prnlstng God.

Those who really hear the Gospel
message cannot be silent. If they" really hear they must tell It out to^ others.

i; Our Needs
s The needs for the present are mot's
if Important to roOM people than the
[. need and preparation for eternity..
h The Hying Word.

Ne Worth With God
Works of the flesh are of no worth

''i with 0M1. because ilie -flesh vmmThe

Grace oKW..CTCe grace ~Gt God Is not the backslidingkind..The Living Word.
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statembny
Eureka Life Insurance Company

10 E. fay it to St., Baltimore. Md.
.Condition December 31, aShown by Statement Fl
Amount of Capital pa:d
up in «2S; J, $100,000.0Amount jof Ledger Asset*December 31st of ipreeiou*year,...: 1,486,921.8
Premium Income, $818,S34.63;Miscellaneous,
$100,737.80; Total, 919,372.1Disbursements.To Pol
icyholders, $197,541.48;
Miscellaneous $469,622.16;Total,..:.... 667,203.<OfdinaTy Business written
i :ring year.Number of
Policies 2630; Amounts- 3,508,507 t
Ordinary Business in
(orce at c-nA of yearNumberof Policies 4332;
Amount i... 6,03B.635.(
Industrial Business writ-
ten during year.No. Pol
icies 23,523: .amount.. 3,013,0524
Industrial Business in
force at end of year.No
Policies 123,209: amount 15,644,710.<
Value of Real Estate (less
amount of encumbrances) 287.122.
Mortgage Loans on Real
Estate, 333,90©.<
Loans secured by pledge
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.Loan" maaj t. Policy- V- ;is[holders en th.s Co..,- *).£
tany's Policies assigned C
t< t

'

r i; :. V,,97739 X
Net Value of Bonds' aid f

J Stocks, 1,023 633.S3
;Ca»h. 74,707.121
Internet 'sr.J Bents due b

,0 end accrued..: .... 13,437.18 f
l Premium,; uncollected and i
deferred,-'. : 2f},700.9!

3,Ail other Assets, as de- t
tailed in statement,.... 12,833.76

Tola!1.1: 31,829.319.73-'\
>4 Less Assets not e.diiitted 18,959.74 [

Toll! admitted .Assets, 1,810,35993,
'0

LI VBUTTIES- if
V IhetattM
Disability Provision,. 1,427,569.92

10 Policy Claims, 13 149.22 <
Dividends left with Com- t
jpdny at interest, 23,964.69 s

>0 Premiums paid" in advance, 1,424.13 I

[Estimated Amount pay- r

able for Federal, State, «

H)(and other Taxes, 8,500.00 l
> Amounts set apart for fu- 1

>7 ture dividends 1,478 79
.All other Liabilities, as t

K) detailed in statement,.! 4,708 81 5
i
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ious and Refreshing
-COLA BOTTLIiNG CO.

ROXBORO, N. C..

THRIFT A VIRTUE
!! it Ynnna! Imtill U. e» * ii

r is qualified to t'each and st
.whether he be personally c

a success.he has known
e has failed, he has acquired
ilue of money. He knows

ssful careers have started \
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riselves.
lome bank is full.deposit ti
oent Interest on time certifi

st National
THE FRIENDLY BANK
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Total amount of ail
iabiiSaaOi eStpi Capi.ftl.$1,477,795.33
apital paid up' in ,!
i-h, ?1OU.OOV.O0

"i;ars:afnc3
unds (surplus) 232,584,03 232,584 03

-Total Lfifbilitiev *1,810.350.30
.O BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF
fORTH CAROLINA DURING 1923
I'rosident, J. C. Maxinnis
Secretary and Treas., J. N. War>

Id,Jr. '5
Hooine Ofti.-e Baltimore, Mi D.
Attorney for Service: Stacey W.

V'ade, Insurance. Commi.-siooer, RaeiKh,'N. C.
'

STATE OF NORTH CAROUNA
Seal) Insurance Department

Fiileiirh-, dune 23, 1024
I, STACEY IV. WADE. Insurance

lommissioner, do hereby certify that
he above is a true and correct »btractof the statement of the Eureka
,ife Insurance Comnany. of Baltir.nre.Md.Tiled with '.his Department,
howing tha condition of said Com>anyon the 31st day of December,
.923.

VIJH U..v.l on.) official odnl
TT nilCBS UIJ Iiaiiu CUIU VIHVI.-1I Hi

he d»y and date above written.
Its. Stacey W. Wade,

Insurance Commissioner.
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